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FEEDBACK ANALYSIS & ACTION TAKEN REPORT on DESIGN & REYIE\T oF
CTIRRICULUM

(2*22_2023\

Program Name Stakeholder Feedback Feedback from Stake holders Action Taken

Bachelor of
Business

Administration

Student Students wants to more infrastructure
development to complete the digital
assignment.

The recommendation
regarding the upgradation of
Computer Labs has been
made. Additionally, syllabus
related MOOC's courses has
been added.

Faculty Academic research-oriented activity
should be promoted.

Suggestion related more FDp,s
and research papers writing
should be promoted.

AIumni Sports event should be organized.
lnformation related student portal
should be updated time to time.

Making Better ERP system for
the student inforrnation. Also,
sports day has been
organized.

E m ploye r/ Ex p ert/ I nd ust ria li st Employers strongly expressed that there
is gap between syllabus and industry
requisition for employability

The Curriculum has always
been reviewed on a regular
basis by the University,
Academic Council and the
Boards of Studies of the
Departrneilts. Col lege has
communicated the
recommendations and
suggestions to the University
bodies. Moreover,
conferences & guest Iectures
has been organized

Bachelor of
Commerce

Student Classrooms should have projectors
placed for improved understanding,

Projectors were used in
classrooms to use various
teaching tools that benefit
students in better learning
and understanding. Various
types of activities, such as

instructional and entertaining
events, were planned to help
students improve their
practical knowledge.

Faculty More focus on the honors course,s
subjects of B COM and other
specialization courses

BOS has been updated
regarding the honors coL,rse,s
subjects of B COM and other
specialization courses. Mo re

Ig!g: on skill developrnent.
Contem porary Courses shoul New and contemporary

cor.Jrses, such as MOOCs and
Swayam eourses, are offered
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to provide students with
cutting-edge knowledge in
every discipline.

E m ploye r/Exp e rt/l nd ustria list 1. Respondents expressed a desire for
curriculum design to be in tune with
industrial sectors demand.
2. The employers recognized the
faculty's efforts in training students.

Steps are being conducted to
raise awareness about the
placement cell's job
prospects. More industry
interaction program has been
organized.

Masters of
Business

Adminlstration

Student The classroom should be more
participatory.

Cooperative learning is

encouraged through real
projects, presentations, and
group activities.

Faculty Greater focal poiilt on higher studies of
the post-graduation students.

Concentrate on doctoral
programs and preparing
students for additional
competition papers,

Alumni Self-learning promoted Courses are redesigned to
encourage self{earni ng. The
lecture method has been
minimized, and new student-
centered learning methods
have been added.

Em ploye r/Exp ert/l nd ustrialist Faculty should recommend a question
bank or MCQs for practice

Students were given MCes
and a question bank, which
included previous year
question papers, so that they
could practice them
thoroughly. This procedure
assists students in
comprehending the nature of
the questions, time
management, and, most
signif icantly, self-eval uation.

B.Sc Forensic
Science

Student More references books need to be
added
More Quizzes

Have been lntroduced in the
departmental library

Faculty Curriculum f lexi bility Encouraged teachers to
improve syllabus and add
more valuable subjects.

AIumni Placements have to be there Taken lnitiative for job fest in
grygrity

E m p loye r/Exp ert/l nd ust ria list Forensic Laboratory exposure should be
there

More lab visits have been
organized for practical
exposure of forensic cases.

M.Sc Forensic
Science

Student Curriculum and syllabus needs to be
imProved 

[-['i\'

lntroduced various course to
improve the quality of
curriculum

Faculty Curriculum and syllabus flexlbility shoutO
be there

I

Encouraged teachers to
conduct various seminars
about recent trends in the
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field.

Alurnni Employabil ity and Entrep reneurshi p
skills have to be enhanced

Entrepreneurship
assistantship was provided.
Taken lnitiative for
placements.

Em ploye r/Exp ert/l ndustria Iist Analytical and problem solving skills in
Curriculum should valued more.

Department has o rgani zed
seminars to discuss various
cases and instrumental
tprhninr rac

Student Students requested for organizing
more events and quizzes

Deparlment initiated this
suggestior

Faculty Teacherc suggested to orgardze mole
remedial & skill based classes.

Department initiated this
suggestion.

6.5L tl Alumni Alumni suggested to be stricter
regarding students attendance in the
classes.

Department i nitiated this
suggestion

Em ploye r/Ex p ert/ I nd ust ria list Expert suggested to include cloud-
based prnjects in the cruriculuur.

Departurent included tiiis in
the cruricuhun.

BCA

Student Students suggested to olgauize urore
industrial tous.

Departruent iuitiated this
suggestion.

Faculty Suggested to organize Guest &
Expefi Lechues.

Depafimeut orgauized guest
& exuert lectrres.

Alumni Suggested to organize ALUMANI
lectures.

Department initiated this
suggestion.

Employe r/Expert/l ndustrialist

Experl a<ivised to inchrde skill
development and latest technology
and practices studies iu s5,llabus

Departnent includes flre
new syllabrm involviug
ditlerent subjects for
fulfilling the skill
developtreut and latest
technologies rclevant to
BCA

MCA

Student Students requested for organizing
more events and quizzes

Deparhnent initiated this
suggestiou.

Faculty Teacherc suggested to organize mor.e
rernedial & skill based classes.

Department i nitiated this
suggestion.

AIumni Alumni suggested to be stricter
regarding students attendance in the
classes.

D epartmerit initiatecl this
suggestion

Em p loye r/Exp ert/l nd ust ria list

Expeft advised to include skill
development and latest techuology
and practices sfudies in syllatrus

L,Ltl

D eparlment iucludes the
uew syllabus iuvolving
differeut subjects for
fulfilling the skill
developnrent and iatest
\technologies rclevant to
'I\,{cA

PGDCA
Student Students suggested to ofanEffi

NSS Carnps.
Departurent initiated this
suggestiou.
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Faculty Suggested to organize Expert
Lechues,

D eparturent orgauizecl guest
& expert lectues.Alumni Suggested to organize ALUMNI l"ctur", Department initiated this
suggestion.

Em ploye r/Exp ert/l nd ustrialist

Experl aclvised to include latest
techrology based subjects in the
syllabus

Department ilcludes tlie
uer.r, syllabns involving
differeut sudects for
fulfilling the skill
developrnent and latest
technologies relevant to
PGDCA

M.Sc, Zoology

Student
Conduction of Seurfurarc/guest
lectures etc. Additiou of relevant
books in the library.

Seminars ,,4 g,r'.ut t..tr...
had beeu conducted. Ne*,
books have beeu addecl in
the library

Faculty

No improveruent is needed.

As per the suggestions
received, the syllabus r,l,as
satisfactory and no changes
rvere irnplemented
Training and placement drivei
were organised

Alurnni More activities are needed to h:eip-*-"
students in getting jobs and placements.

Em ploye r/Exp ert/t ndust ria list

No iurproveuient is needed.

As per tJre suggestions
received, the syllabus rvas
satisfhctory and no chauges
vi'ere iutplernerited.

8PT

Student bruoents suggested more clinical
exposrue and
hands on exposlue to enhance clinical
skills in
tlreir field of expertise. Shrdents
requested for
counselling classes and
career nridance

Teachers paid rnore
attention to practical
trainirrg and hands ot
workshops. Teachers help
the sfudents to have an
access to both personal an<l
caleer counselling.

Faculty r eaclrers requested for availability of
better
teaching aids. Teachers suggested
that
flrey should have fieedom to adopt
innovative techniques/ strategies of
teaching such as seminar.
presentatiols and pa'oun discrrsqinrr.

Requirement of proJ ectols
was reported to higher
authority.
Teachers were encou-age<l
to adopt rnorc innovative
techniques and
sh'ategies for teaching.

Alumni )uggested evrdence based
practical demonstration

Teachers paid moie attention
on
evidence based practical
education.

Em ploye r/Ex p ert/t nd ust ria list "Expelrs suggested to enhance geuer.al
comurunicatiorr skill s.

I t.t\r
Teachers iliaorpol"til stres,s
ou tl:e issnes of

[jnrproveurent of
corruurmication skills of the
students incorporated shess
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ou the issues of
fuuprovement of
conumurication
skills of the students.

B.Sc, Dialysis

technology

Student

L More practical training sessions are
desired by the shrdeuts"
2. Clinical trainiug should be
compulsory for all students
3. Adoption of mixed online-offline
urcde ofteaching

LTeachers paid more
attentiou to practical
sessions and rnade tlieir.
teacliing more experiential.
2.Request lms been fom,arcl
to HOD.

Faculty

l.As per suggestion of the
Depatmeut faculty Practical of
Microbiologyueeds to be added.
2.Wolkshop for exploration of
various online teaching platfonns
shall be amanged by university.
3.Training on personality and
professional development should be
provided to enhauce eurployability
skills.

l. By the suggestion of
subj ect faculty Pracfical of
Microbiologyhas been
added. Details of Changes
made iu culiculumhave
been liigirlightecl in attached
annexule.

2. A reqrest to ruivercity
had urade for online
rvorkshop for the use of
various orrline teaching
platfomrs

3. It is recomurended to
University's Central
Training and Placement
Cell(CTPC) to organize
orrliue guest lecflrrc sedes ,,

workshops for enlmncing
pelsonality and
employability skills for
seekitg jobs also suggested
to facilitate telephonic r'

oulirre iutewiews for
liesher's.

Em ploye r/Exp ert/l nd ust ria list Conduction of seminar and workshop Conduct seminar on RO
systeur.

B.Sc. Agri.

{Hons.}

Student

University activities that help iu
getting jobs and Placements

Shrdeuts engaging in
exhacuriculal activities
boost their chances in
gettirrg j obs. Extracunicu lu
activities shows tlnt studert
can eurich their peers
ftrough their experiences.

Faculty

Revisiou of the sldabus' 
b'f".l

As per the ICAR scheure

,aud syllabus, syllabus has
lalready been revisecl iu
2021. The scheme anrl
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syllabus is as per the Dean's
couuuittee report.

Alurnni Scope of the syllabus in enhancing
entrepreneurshi p skil ls/lifelong
learning/human values and ethics.

Courses like Rural Agricultural
Work Experience and
experiential learning modules
have been incorporated in the
scheme and syllabus for
enhancing the
entrepreneurship skills,

Em ploye r/Exp ert/l nd ustria list

Does the curdculun iuclude value
added courses/sotl skill traiuing/
domain specific electives tbr
enhancing conshuctive leaming.

Value added coruses such
as production teclnologv of
cereals, fluits, vegetables, &
rnushroorn, beekeepin g etc.
has been introduceti in the
crnricrilrun rvhich il.ill
inculcate entrepraneurship
rnindset iu studeuts.

M.Sc. Agri,

Student

Programme in terms of the
curiculum syllabus in different
sernestets

As students of biology
backg orurd fiud anall.tical
based coruses difficult but
these are relevant for flitue
PltD cou'ses"

Faculty

Revisiou of the syllabus.

Revision of the syllabus
was done in 202i as per the
ICAR scheme and syllabus.
The scheme and syllabus is
as per the Dean"s conulittee
repoft.

Alumni Applicability of the tools/activities/case
studies presented in the curriculum
faci litating more employability skills
among graduates.

Case studies related to
farmers problems and field
management are being
practiced as a survey in the
final year report.

Em ploye r/Exp ert/l nd ust ria list

Does the cru'dcuhxn include vahre
added coruseslsoft skill training/
doumiu specific electives for
enhancing corxtructive leaming

Introduction of value addecl
coruses such as productir:n
technology of cereals, fitits,
vegetables, & mush"oom,
beekeepiug etc. rvill
inculcate entleprareursldp
urindset in students.

BSc Nursing

Student

Student suggested solne uelv facilities
should be provided iu college ' Class
test should be taken after completion
of everyuuit. .Exha classes if
students al'e uot able to grasp topic 0 ,

first time. . Extra classes for sttldetrtl U
who have reappeates.

Ner.r'facilities are
iuhoduced irr the college eg:
uew water coolers,AC in
every class . Cllass test is
takeu every Friday or after
the courpletion of a Unit. .

Exh'a classes for the topic
revision is taken' Extra
classes in tirne table added
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for the students who had
reappear.

Faculty

Incorporation of skill developnient
among students by providing theu
rviflr practical exposue in various
health care facilities. . Inhoductiou of
more cruricnltuu specific subjects,
labs arrd liblary should be updated
again . Action should be taken for
cluonic absenteeiuu of the students

' Pennissions are taket
fiour various hospitals to
provide diversi{ied cliuical
exposute to the studeuts ,

The labs are beiug updated
as per the cruricuhun.
Library is being updated by
adding new books aud
jorunals. ' Shident rvho are
absent fi'om chrouic period
of time they are norv should
be detained fi'om the college
uutil fluther uotice.

E m ploye r/Ex.p ertll nd ust ria list Extra topic to update the geueral
knowledge of the students should be
inh'oduced . Different rvorkshop and
seurirmr, panel discussion should be
adcled in extra cunicrduru activities.

Value added courses are
alreacly introduced in the
curricuhun. Panel
discussion and workshop
topics introdrrced.

B.Sc. Radiology
and lmaging
Technology

Student

l. Creative skill development.
?. nVlore exposule in teuus ofpatient
practice

I. Different wolkshops
oryanized for overall
developureut of tlie
sfudents.

2. MOU sigied rvith Fortis
Hospital for clinical
t'ainius.

Faculty 1. Tie -up with Hospitals for clinical
practice should be iucrcase.

l. Sigued MOU u'ith SPS
Apollo Hospital Ludhiaua

E m p loye r/Ex p ert/l nd ustria I ist I. As per suggestiou of the Experts
Conduct serninar" and r.l'ortshop for
skill enhancement.

L Couducted seniiuar on
receut advancemerrl iu
uodem irnagine techniques

M.Sc. H.

Chemistry

Student It is suggested that there should be at
least 5-10 miu break betweeu eaclr
ciass

We will discrss r,vith higher'
authority regalding this.

Faculty

It was suggested having yoga classes
aud activities druing crurent seruester.
Research orieuted activities should ire
ercoumge in M.Sc H. Chemistry
coulses

\.,0-L l

Value added corrse sas
been floated in the
uuiversity for such couse
and physical activities.
Students lmve given
dissertatiou atter 3

seulesters in N.{.Sc. H.
preuristr y for researclr
oderrted u'ork.
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Ilryr

Man

Alumni

Alumni interactiou should be
required.
Needs sorne more improvement in
quality of support material & canteen
facility.

Alumnimeeting and
interaction sliould be aclcted
after discussiou rvith higlier
authorities iu fiesher
meetiug yearly.
Many steps rvere done by
Uuiversity Authority to
iurprove the quality of
carrfeen fnnilitrr

E m p loye r/Exp ert/l n d ustria list

It was suggested to iutroduce and
irlolvement of social activities as a
part of syllabus.

We involvecl the studeuts in
social activities by toru
plog1"rns atid in flag
liostiug druing national
festivals.

B.Sc. H.

Chemistry

Student Canier gpidance for higher studies
and job placement should be

iltplettelted ,

Class coordinators r,ver.e

assipred tor these duties ou
deuar"finerrfal Ievpl

Faculty Remedial classes suggested for weak

leamers to give theur the necessary
Iift in tlie academic field.

Extra classed rvere assigned
aud introduced on Sahudav
for rveak shrdents.

Em ploye r/Exp ert/l ndust ria list Books should also be provideci iu
regioual languages srich as in Hiucli
for Hincli uredirun students.

We added ferv books in
Hindi in the central librarv.

BMLT

Student
Students suggested orgauizing urore
caurpaigns for more exposurc and
hand on practices"

More campaipts in
collaboration of clinical lab
in RIMT hospital are
organized

Faculty
Overall response of teachers shorvs a
satisfactory report

Department constant
stzurdards are maintained
tliroughout the periocl

Alumni Shrdents suggested to bring case
stndies in cunicuhuu to enhance tlie
intellectual skills

Teachers r.vere suggested tr:
ittclude soule case studies
dru'iug teaching lessons

Em ployer/Exp ert/l ndustria list Experts suggest making some
collaboratiou with hospita ls or. other
organizations for shrdent exposrue to
$fferent.rvorking environment.

Staffruenrberc ale trying to
establish a positive relation
with different or_eauizatious

BA.BED

Students Suggested by shrdeut to proruoting
skill based activities

Workshop orgauized by
depafiment for coruing
session.

Teachers Teachers suggested that NPE,20Z0
slrould be follorvetl on session-2O23"

Some uerv chauges accorclfug
to NPE, 20?0 rvere iutroducecl
in session-2033.

Expett{Eruploy'er
With suggestion the expert aud neecls of
the student, prychology rvas introduced
as elective subject. - r n

Psychology subject rverc
introduced as electir,e subject
rnladpsron-2023.

B.Ed Students Morc practicaUfield rr aining r.;;;p
desired by the sildents.

f bl{hal instmctrons lr.u e
circulated to all for. actdr.essurg

the issue of ilrcreasins
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practical Iaidrg sessions.

Teachers
Teachers suggestecl flrat NPE,2020
slrould be follorved orr session-2023.

Some new chauges according
to NPE, 20?0 were iltroduced
in session-?023.

Experts,/Eurployers

With suggestion fi'oru the expert trvo
rerv coulses were introduced tbr B.Ed
class. l.Educatiou for meutal rvell beirrg,
2.Basics iu research

These two courseslvere
inhoduced in 20?3 syllairi.

M.Ed

Students
Conterrt of syllabi needs enhancernent in
terms of quality

All the teachers u'ere uotified
about the issue and they rvere
eucoruaged and enliched the
cru:icuhun u.ith mole
appr opdate teachurg-learniug
urethods alcl tecluriques.

Teachers
Teachers suggested that NPE,2020
should be follorved on session-2023.

Some neu' chauges rccordilg
to NPE, 2020 rvere introduced
in session-2023.

Expets/Ernployers

Keeping in rnind the sugg;estions given
NPE,3020 the experts suggested that
ethical rcsearch should be iutegtated flre
M.Ed syllabrs

A rnodule one resealch q,as

introduced after BOS ureetu:g.

B. Tech

Computer
Science

Engineering

Students

l. The suggestiou is that couse
conteut should be revietvecl and
revised if necessary as per the
hrdustrial requireureuts (Both
theor etical and Practical).

l. The syllalnrs has treer
revi eu'edlrevise d",/approrred

in the BOS 2023. As per
BOS 20?3. the tr{obile
application Developmeu.t.
Multirnedia & virhral
reality, cybel secruity, and
cyber secuity lab has also
been iutraduced.2. Apart
froni that 17% of existing
syllabru scllene content has
beeu chansed.

l. Data Science Using 'R'
language by National lnstitute
of technical Teachers Training
& Research, Chandigarh from
L7 .7.2023 to 2 1.07.2023Faculty

l. Syllabus nee<i to be revierved and
updated (if auy).
2. The staff derrelopment
proexarrune$ are tequiled for
enhancing theil teaching skills

B
2. AWSome day Chrline

Qppfuence by Aurazou
t\tl€b Services (AWS) oll
08.06.2023 orl Cioud
Cornputing, Cioud
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D eployrneut N,{oclel s.

An industrial visit ruaybe organized,
so as to serve for the purpose of
getting live exposur.e tosnarrls the
itdrstry environmeut aud teclinology.

expedence and to get
familiarity *,ith ulost
reliable platfourx iuclucliug
Dot. Net Nuke, Sitetinitl.,
Umbraco, Orchard, I\{s
Share Point, Joomla.
Drupalu'ordpress, Megetto,
cake PHP, codeipqfter
Native and Hybrici
applicatiou developurent
concepts by company named
C.S. Soft sohrtions h,Ioirali
organized by the

To provide ttatlrt$o1t

Expert/Ernployer Need to iul'auge Indushy interactiou

An indush'y interaction to
Thinkllext teclurologies.
Ndohali to gain knor.r,lerlge
about developneut concepts
and solhvare

M.Tech
Computer

Science
Engineering

1. Availability of updated text and
references books is the uraiu coucem.

l. The latest text arrd
refereuce books (both hicliau
and Foreigr) has beeu
ilrtroduced in the libr

should fiu'flrer be revierved as per tlie
Industrial recluircmeuts.

2. Somehow, ttle cor;se cotltent 2. The syllabus has ireen
reriewed/apprcr,ed ru the
BOS 2023.

tpdated (if any).2. The staff
developurent progranuners are
required for errhancing their teaching
skills

I. Syllabus need to be reviervicl and 1. Data Science Using ,R,

language by National lnstitute
of technical Teachers Training
& Research, Chandigarh from
77 .7.2023 to 2t.A7.2O23
2. AWSorne day Onliue
Conf'ereuce by Amazorr
Web Semices (AWS) on
08.06.20?3 on Cloud
Courputing, Clouct

An industrial visit may be organized,
so as to sere for the purpose of
getting live exposrue torvards the
industry enviromnent ancl

To prcr,ide liincls-on
expedence and to get
familiarity with rnosr

Share Point, .Iooula.

ttH?.t'K'ft::';11'.,,,,,"7
Umbraco, Orchard, lr.,Is
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B.Sc.B.Ed(Non-

Medical)

cake PHP, codeigriter
Native and Hybricl
application developuent
concepts by company narnecl
C.S. Soft Solutions N{ohali
orsanized hv tlre derrnrtrnenr

ExpertiErnploler Syllabus is up to date as per the
hrdustry Requilemeuts.

The Cunicutruu his met tlte
cunent industly
requireurents-

Students Suggested by student to prouroting
skill based activities

'Workslrop 
organized by

departmeut for conring
sessloll.

Teachers Teachers are satisfied rvith the relevauce
of tlre Coume aud course content

Teachex are satisfied u'itir
curricultun. So tlrcre has been
no acti.ou takeu in this regard.

Expert/Employer Most of the eurployers are satislied with
our Cutricriltrur.

Depafurelt involves the
eurployers in cu:iculuut
desigu and cousiders rheir
valuable suggeslion for befter
cruricrilrun derrelorlrnen r

B,Sc. OTAT

Students

The students have made a conrpelling
prcposal for the establishment of
additional laboratories to enhzurce
their practical leauring exper.ieuces.
Fruthennore, they have suggested
equipping tlrese laboratories with
state-of-the-art equipment tailored to
their specific coutses

The laboratories have been
equipped *'ith brand+rerv
urachiuery taitored to match
the coruses provided. RIitIT
lilnltispecialty Hospit*I began
its operations tiris year. and it
has procued all flre essential
tools and teclnrology for
Opemting Theatre and
Anesthesia Technology
rOTAT)

Teachers

Feedback frour teachers has highlightecl
the rtecessiqr for the depalhne[t to
establish Memorandrurx of
Understarding (MoUs) rvilh utrltiple
tefiiary care hospitals,
Feedback fi'oru reachers has highlightecl
the uecessity for irnproveurents in the
recently introdnced va Ine-added coruse.

Based on feedback ti'oru
teachers. it has becoure
appareut that our depafiment
needs to establish
ililemorandrurx of
Uuderstauding (MoUs) rvith
several teltiery care hospitals.
Tlds matter has been discussed
rvith seuior rnanagemeut, and
the process of irritration has
beeu set iu rtotion.
Based on the feedback frour
oru instnrctors, the rccentlv
iuho&rced value-added
coll$e. "Ba sic Ernergeucy
N{anageurenf, " has been
integrated into the cutricnhrur
to endch it firrther.

tl-
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Expert/Eurploler
Experts recouuueud focusing on cliuical
coulpetence, urift a strong enrphasis o1r
developing prnctical skills and the abilitv
to haudle complex sugical procedurcs.

After thorougfr discrusi ous
with senior authorides. tve
har.e conunitted to a snategic
shift torvards prioritizing
clinical competence. Tliis shift
places a robrut enrphasis orr
the cultivation of practical
skills aud the proficieucy to
manage intricate surgical
procedrues. As a result of
these deliberatious, rve have
launched an iuitiative to
enhance cliuical training and
internship opportrurities u,ithin

M.Sc, OTAT

Students

The shrdents have presented a
compelling proposal for the creatior
of adclitional laborafories aimed at
euiching theil practical leaming
experiences. Fruthennore, they irave
rccoDunended fru}ishing ft es e
laboratories u.ith cutting-sdgs
equipment customized to suit tlieir.
respective cou'ses

I The laboraionE haGbeeu
I outfitted rvith state-of-the_

I art equipmeut specifically

I desigued to aligr r.r'ith the

I coruses offered. Inauguratecl

I this year', Rn\dT

I Multispecialty Hospiral has

I successfully acquirecl all flre
I uecessary tools and cuttirg-
j edge teclurology for 

I

j Operatitg Thearr.e and I

i Anesthesia Teclnology i(orAr). 
I-B*.d;i, 

ti" 6.,tilali fr"il]
our ir)shuctol.s, the r.ecentlv I

introduced value-added 
- 

|

cotu'se, "Basic Ernergency i

Marmgement," has beerl i

integlated into the 
Icun{culrun to eruich it i

tiuther. i

Teachers

Coruhuctive feedback fi.om educators
has rurdelscor.ed the neecl tbr
enhancernents in the neli,ly
implemeuted value-addecl course.

Alumni

Alumni's feedback has rurderscorecl
the ueed for the deparhnent to
founalize Memorandums of
Uuderstanding (MoUs) u,ith several
tertiar y car e hospitals.

Following fee,tUact ti orr.

oru esteemed aluuuri, it has
becorne evident that our
departrnent would Sr eatiy
benefit fi'our establishiug
IUemoranduns of
Understandiug (MoUs) u,ith
uurltiple tertiarl, s21s
hospitals. We lmve aheacly
engaged in corutmctive
(isqrsqiqrs rvith senior
fuailh$hlent, anrt ttre
$rocess of initiatir:g these

.MoUs is now underwarn.
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Expert"lErnployer

Experts strongly recorurnend a
primary focus ou clinical
competence" placiug signifi cant
euphasis on the cultivation of
practical skills and the rnastery of
intricate surgical procedrues

Followiug extemive
discussious r.l'ith senior
leadership, we have uracle a
deciicated conunitment to
state gically prioritize
clinical competence. This
strategic shitl places
siprificant emphasis on the
development of practical
skills and proficiency in the
rnanagement of complex
surgical procedrues. Iu light
of these delibemtions, r.r,e

are ploud to annorurce the
larurch of an initiative
aimed at enhancin*q clinicai
trainirrg and expauding
intemship opporturities
rvithin tertiary care

hqspilalq, _

Few urore topics dealing
with the contemporary
issues has been added iri the
syllabus

Bachelor of
Science {B.Sc.}
Hospitality &

Hotel
Administration

Students Cou'ses in terns of their relevance to
the latest aud lor flrture Techuologies.

Teachers

Alumni

The ctu:iculuu should have gootl
acadeuric flexibility

There should be
Cuuicuhun

no clmnge iu fl:e

Ferv topics iu the syilairus
rvere added takiug
references fi'our other
Universities.
n. d;J#oruiifiiii#**
Acadernic council r.l'ith no
change fiou the feedback
clf tlre ahrnmi

Expert{Empioyer
The curiculum should effectively
cover topics on findamentals and the
latest teclurologies.

Few urore topics dealilg
rvith the conternporary
issues has lreen addecl irr the
syllabrs

Bachelor in

Hotel
Management

Students Cou'ses in tenns of their rclevauce to
the latest and /or future Technologies.

Few urore topics dealing
rvith the conteuiporary
issues has been added in the
syllabus

Teachers The cturicuhun should have good
acadeuiic flexibility

Few topics in the syllabus
wele added taking
references fi'oru otlier
Universities.

ExpertlEmployer
The cwr:icuhun should etfectively
cover topics on fiurdamentals and the
latest teclurologies. 

\

Few more topics dealing
with the contemporary
issues^hps beeu added in the
&vllahl,^[

B.SC.

ANIMATION & Students
Shrdents suggested to organize uioreT
li$[ Canrps.

Oepartment initiated this
s_nggestiop. _ _
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GAME DESIGN
Teachers Suggested to orgauize Expert

Lecttu'es.
D epartrnent ol.gauized guest

ExpertlEmployer
Experl advised to include latest
tecluology based srrbjects irr the
syllabus

D.part u*nt irrcIudeirl-t e
uew syllabus involving
different subjects for
fulfilling the skill
developmeut ancl latest
technologies rclevaut to
Animation

School of
Pharmaceutical

Sciences

Students Air conditioners shoutclEllrlicli'
evelT vear'^

Request for-r.var<led to
rqSnageu$rrt.

Teachers .tacillty ot Wi-Fi should tre provided
in the departurent

Request fonvarded to
ma t

Expert"lEmployer Mole focus should be imparlecl on the
tesearch and review areas.

Notified to the faculty aud
shrdents.

M. Tech
(cAD/cAM &

Robotics)

Studelts
The rcsponse of shrdeuts rvith respect
to availability ofthe text and reference
books in the library is less satisthctory

The nen, Foreigu and Indiau
sndect books have been
added in the library.

Teachers
L\uncuhuu has good acadeuric
flexibility and course outcornes are
u,'ell defiued.

NA

Alurmi
rne response regardmg to relevancv
of course cuniculum is founcl
satisfactory.

NA

ExpertiEurployer

Expefi, Enrployer or hrdush.ialist hacl
suggested to give an Itdustrial
relevant problenis to the shldents for
their thesis rvork

The studentihaa?ol]e tfre
thesis on the latest
hrdustrial ploblems as
suggested by the Expert,
Ernployer or hidustrialist

M.Tech
(Production

Engg.)

Studeffs
rne lesponse oI stuclents rvith lespect
to relevance of the coluses as per.
Indushial ueed is formd fo lre onn.t

NA

Teachers
Cfuniculun has good acaclemic
tlexibility and coruse ontcomes ar.e
well defiued

Dr. Manish tcumar Shan*
fiom Departrrrent of
Mechauical rvill be
lessouing with hrciustries tbr
Training and placemeut.

Alunui ]he p:o_garnure objective as clear{y
been defined.

The prograln tiesigr is
satisfactory.

Exper?Employer

ExperUEuiployer. has suggestecl for
conductiug a skili development
ploElaulrne for their faculty
members' 

\*n(

l. As suggested by the
Expefi, Eruployer or
Indushialist, the skill
developruent pro gx alruue

,l4s beeu attencled trv the
Xlpartrneut facuttv.
2. Expert lectures fi.our the
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faculty fiom reputed
institrrtes liave beeu
ar:anged by the departuent
so as to provide awareness
about tlie implementation of

["r^^.tt
BIMT UT

Mandi G

B.Tech

Mechincal Engg

i. The coume content should fuither
be inrproved as per the hrdustrial
requircmerrts (Both theoretical aucl
Practical).
2. Improvement in ureilrodologies of
the evaluation of intemal assessmeut
by adding assigruneff arrd euiz.

1. The assipuureni based ou
latest h'ends in Engiueering
in accordance witli the
subjects has lreen regrrlarly
glven to tlie studetts.
?. The quiz competitiou has
also been organizeri to
sh'engtheu the knor.rdedge of
tlie students.
3. lmpleruentation of
Swayam Coruse in the
coruse cudculum.

I. Syllabus need to be revierved.

l. Syllabus has been
improved by introducing
vahre added course
'"Mathlab Progr-anurring"
ou the course cudculiuu.

I. The response of tlie Alumni r+,ith
regard to relevance and quality of
syllabus has been found to be good
for most of tlre points being asked in
tlre f'eedback.
2. The r€sponse of the alunuri shorvs
that Faculty is well experienced and

{ppropriate guidance is provided by
tlrem.

Theprogam design is
satisfactory.

E,xpertr'Eurployer
Expert, Eurployel or hrdmtrialist has

suggested for rnakiug an industrial
relevant projects to their students.

i. As per the Expert,
Euployer or hrdush-ialist
snggestions, tlie students
had urade the umjor project
in accordauce to the

2. Expert lecfures fi.oni tlie
faculty fiour reputerl
instihrtes have beeu
arranged by the departruent
so as to provide awarelless
about the iupleurentation of
rew teclrnolosi
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Srudents

More visit to art gallery and art
exhibition for better exposlue
Mote wotkshops regar-ding
sculpturcs, oil painting atd porlraits

The studeuts were taken for.
educational tours
departurent-rvise. But they
u'ere restricted to reduce the
trips due to pandernic.

Workshops rvere helcl for
studerrts for artistic

B.SC. Fashion

Design Teachers

lnrprov-emeut in syllabrs . Organizing
goup discussions, debate
competitions, quiz contests and
online seminars

As per BOS 2018-19,
update of syllabus . Sh:dent
will get urore iuterest iu
education, hence, ellgage
more in the course of
le!"u!g

Alurnni Experieutial Leanriug
Tie the course learrring objectives to
course activities

Find a sense ofbal.au."
between the acacleuric anrl
uruhuing aspects of

-jqqching

Expert/Emploler

r,xposure to ue latest developureuts
aud advauces

Shrdeuts haci the
opporhnity to interact rvith
these resource pefsons.
gainiug insights into
emerging trends and
advancements.

BFA (Fine Arts )

Studeuts

rvrole vlstt to afi gallery and art
exhibitiou for better exposrue
More workshops regarding
sculphues, oil paiutitg and portraits

The students lvere takerr for
educatiorml rorus
departrnent-rvise. But they
were restticted to reduce the
hips due to pandemic.

Workshops rver-e held for
stuclents for artistic
iulmxsgrsnt

As per BOS 20?3-24,
update of syllabus . Stuldent
will get morc interest in
education, hence, engage
more in the coruse of
learnir,o

Teachers

hnprovement in syllabus . Organiziug
group discussions, debate
cornpetitions, quiz contests and
ouline seminars

Alunuri

Experiential Lear:fug
Tie tlie coru'se learning objectives to
course activities

Success of an experiential
learuiug activity can be
detennined during
discussions, ret'lections a nclWExperl/Employer Exposure to the latest developmeuts

BlMr ut
Mandi (
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zurd advances opPorhuity to irtelact B,ith
these resource persotls,
gaining insiglits iuto
emerging t'ends and
advancements.

The details of feedback were
received by the head of

and appropriate
created.

'eachers were encouraged to

M.SC. Fashion

Design

More visit to arl gallery and aii
exhibition for tretter exposure
More workshops regarding
sculphnes, oil painting and portraits

The students were taken for
educational tour.s
deparhnent-wise. But they
were restricted to reduce the
trips due to pandernic.

lVorkshops were held for
students for arlistic

hnprovemeut in syllabrs . Orgauizing
poup discussious, debate
competitions, quiz contests and
ouline semiuars

As per BOS 2018- I9,
update of s1'llabus . Sftrdent
will get more iuterest iu
education, hence, engage
urore it the coru'se of

Experiential Learniug
Tie the course lealning objectives to
course activities

Fincl a sense ofbalance
behveen the acaderuic an<l
tttuhuing aspects of
teaching. Success ofan
experiential leaming
activity can be detenuined
druing discrssions,
reflections and a debrieting
session

ExpertlEurployer

Exposure to tlie latest developurents
and advauces

syllabi needs enhancement in terms of
quality and relevance of curriculum in
real life situations can be increased.

More practical training sessions are
desired by the students.

Students suggested that content of

Shrdents lncl the
opportunity to interact rvith
these resource pslsotn,
gainiug irrsights iuto
euergiug trmds ancl
advanceulents.
Efforts by faculty were made
to relate the curriculum with
real life situations.

Teachers paid more attention
to practical sessions and made
their teachings rnore

BPES of Physical

education
department

Teachers suggested that syllabi shoutd
be need based and teachers should have
freedom to adopt innovative
techniques/ strategies of teaching such
as seminar presentations and group
discussions

26 J Page
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techniques and strategies for
teaching.

Alumni More exposure to field visits in
curriculum.

fy$ggc_e base d practi ca I demo nstration.

Teachers paid more attention
to have more field visits and
evidence based practical
educatinn

Em ploye r/Exp ert/l nd ustrialist

Suggestions to enlmnce teaui wort
aud promote real life rvor-k
envfuonment practice.

Teachers encoruaged
sfudents to wolk fur teaui
and demonstrated positive
results of working in
coordiuation and

B.Tech Electrical

Student

Some students suggest that there is
need of addition of some workshop &
job oriented courses.

Workshop held on pLC &
workshop held on proteus

software 8.13 version

Faculty Advanced courses should be added to
the curriculum as elective courses. The
Swayam/NPTEL courses should be opted
for enhancing the skills.

Faculty m embers registered
for SWAYAM courses & New
courses will be implemented
after the permission of Board
members.

Alumni More industry oriented courses should
be added.

New courses willbe
implemented after the
permission of Board members

Em ploye r/Ex p ert/l nd ust ria li st More practical rvorkshops should be
conducted to enhance the practical

k+qyl dge of shrdenfs.

Wolkshop held on PLC &
wortshop held on Proteus
soft\,i,are 8. I 3 velsion

M.Tech Electrical

Student
Some students suggests that there is
need of addition study material for some
courses.

Workshop held on PLC &
workshop held on proteus

software 8.13 version
Faculty The Swayam/NPTEL courses should be 

-

opted by faculty members for enhancing
their skills.

SWAYAM courses registered
from faculty members

Alumni Some latest trending software based
workshops should also be conducted for
the M.Tech students.

New courses will be
implemented after the
permission of Board members

E m p loye r/Exp ert/l n d u st ria list More indush'y orientecl colu-es should
be added to enhance flre
employability skills of studeuts.

Wolkshop held on PLC &
u,orkshop helti on Proteus
softiware 8.13 r,ersion

B.Tech CIVIL

Student
They u'anted to have more sessions on
GATE exam and State govenmtent
exau1s.

Sessions for GATE and state
govenunent exanr rvere given
to stldents by faculty
urenrbers

Faculty
More focus sliould be given to the
vr.eak stldents

Weak students identily b1,

S'$.,s:x i::';".11' ""'",'
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Alumni
They irxists for more softrvare based
projects must be given to shrdents

Theypoint ou,"r*.ffiil
rvork should be tlone by stuclerrts

Faculty meutbers pr ovictecl
them projects basecl ou
software.

Em ployer/Exp ert/t nd ustrialist shrdents*E.ffi
opporhurities to perfonn the
each and every experirneut
by their or.vn.

M. Tech CIVIL

Student Durcre[rs rl'ele satts[ecl witlt the
crulicrilurn.

No.lrung*in.ffi
has beeu done.Faculty rruoents slloutd be engaged in vahre

added courses
Organized flr" ItlC toiG
stldentsAlumni uuoe sllould help students to

cousidertopic ofthesis so that one
cau plll'$le Ph.d in the sarne ar.",

Fa culty rnerub ers r.yere
instrrcted to clo flre sarne

Em ploye r/Exp ert/t ndustrialist
Shrdents should do research u,ork in
euierging tlends.

Students w.r..D.oru@
to put urore fcrcrx on
eurerging trends.

B. Tech
Electronics &

Comm.
Engineering

Student

The response or urEituaffiGF
regard to design ancl rcvierv of
syllabus has been found to be
satisfactory for sorne of tlie poiuts
being asked in the feedback

Workshop held on pLC &
rvorkshop held ou proteus
softrvarc 8.l3 r,ersion

Faculty

The SwayarirNpTEl coulses shoulti
be opted tbr enhancing the skills.

Faculty urembers re gistere ci

for SWAYAM courses &
Neu, coruses rvill be
irnpleurented ailer tlie
pennissiou of Board
tnembers.

Alumni

Mole indrxhy oriented cou.ses
should be added.

Neu, coumes rvill be
irnpleruented after the
pemission ofBoard
members

Em ploye r/Exp ert/lnd ustrialist
More practical rrcr.kshops shoulcl be
corrducted to enhauce the practical
larowledge of students.

Workshop tretO on ptC
& workshop held on
Proteus sofhvare B.IJ
version

COLLEGE OF

PHARMACY

Student Placement and soft skill <ter,rloprnent
coordinators to be appoiuted Notified to Tpp cell .

Faculty
More focus ou shrdents skill
development sessious to be conchrctecl
deparlment wise.

Notified to the tteacl of
departrueut aud ac tivify-
coordinators appointecl for

Em p loye r/Exp ert/l ndustria list Shrdents company placenienii .t 
",rtdbe

iurproved

Notified to the Head of
departmeut and placenrent
rggldlp4 tors appointecl.

0tFTI
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Student

B.Architecture

Suggestion related to rclevance of
cou$e to the latest and /or ftlture
technologies. N{ore rvorkshops &
visits regardin g Architecture
coushuction materials

Syllabus has beeu riiorirfrect
according to the firtur.e
industry based teclurologies
and to iuipart hrorvledge of
latest softwzu es. Wor"kshops
wete held for students tbr
constructiou tecludques ancl
vrsrts to fu'chitechue and

Iurprov-ement in syllabus. Organiziug
goup discussions, debate
cornpetitions, quiz coutests and
online seminars

As per BOS 2023-24.
update of syllabus . Stucleut
rvill get uiore interest iu
education. lience: engage
niore in the coru'se of

Experiential Learnirrg. Tie the course
leaming objectives to coruse
activities

Success of au experiential
leaming activity can be
detennined during
discussious, retlections arrrl
a debriefing sessiou. Fiud a

sense of balance betrveen
the acadernic aud muttrriug

Em p loye r/Ex p ert/t nd ust ria list

exposwe to the latest developurents
aud advances

Students had the
oppolhurity to interact rvith
these resource persons.
gaining insipilrts into
emerging hends and
advzuicements.

Bachelor of Arts

Good infiastructure and rvell
Equipped laboratories'with advaucecl
instruments ale ueeded. Trainiug for
jobs and placements shoulcl be
enhanced"

The universiry il upgr-adirig
the infiashuchue as vi ell as
the other facilities.
Entreprerietuship
developrnent pl o$ atnmes

The coulse coutent needs to tle
rcvised.

A Board of Studies rueeting
u,as conducted. Suggestions
aucl receinunendations of
BOS ruerrrbers \\rel'e

More activities are needecl to iielp
students in getting jobs and

E m p I oye r/Exp e rt/l nd ustria list

Tlie tools/activitieslcase shrdies
presented in the cunicuhuri should
facilitate morc employability skills
arnong gtaduates.

Eutrepreneruship
developrnent progran lres
rvere organizecl.

As per the feedback" the
Board of Shrdies meetiug

ucted ald
\ryel'e
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Doctor of
Philosophy

Student More thesis writing classes should be
conducted.

Workshop on how to
effectively write thesis has
been conducted.

Faculty

Faculty Development progtarns ueecl
to be strengthened & huprove Facultv
Research. More Faculty to b;
urotivated to eugage in rcsearch.

I Organized tluee FDps &
I rvorkshops. Ir4ore steps are

I 
irritiated. More icleas foi.

I 
malush'eatn research.
Provide seed money for.
research to activate research
centers. BOS of 2032 has
been updated anrl 

r

infioduced Core Subjecrs 
I

(Core Paper I & paper.S). 
I

The Research Methodoloev I

& Statistical tecluriques I
syllabus has been urergecl. IAlumni

To Organize more lnternational
Confe rence/Seminar/Wo *shopf-ra ining
Programme

Organized lnternational
Conferences, worksho ps, and
seminars. More activities have
been initiated.

Em ploye r/Exp ert/l ndustria list
More number of and peer-reviewed
lndian and foreign journals may be
purchased

Several new peer-reviewed
national and international
journals have been subscribed
to

B.Com LLB

Student More efforts should be made to link
technology with law.

The process of instiiiing
projectors in each and every
class rooms has already been
initiated.

Faculty uuvelslty uitxt give financial aid to
the teachem for the research rvor.k.

University is giving the
chance to the teachers to
do the research work.

Riumni
More training and placement should be
provided in campus.

University is planning to
consult more industries and
placement agencies for the
placement of the students.

Em ploye r/Exp ert/l nd ust ria list More guest and seminars for the
sfudents.

Activity focuses on the
organization of seminars
and conference for the
benefit of the students.

-Lj I\A
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BBA LLB

BA LLB

LLM

LLB

Student More efforts should be made to link
technology with law.

The process of installing
projectors in each and every
class rooms has already been
initintcd

Faculty Urdversity uust give finanGi-iiE 
-i6

the teachers for the researrch. lr,ort.
University is giving the
chance to the teachers to
do the research work.

Alumni

More training and placement should be
provided in campus.

University is planning to
consult more industries and
placement agencies for the
placement of the students.

E m p loye r/Exp ert/l n d ust ri a list Mol'e €$est and senrinars tbr the
students.

Activity focuses on the
o rganization of semlnars
and conference for the
hpnefit nf tho cir rlo nrr

Student More efforts should be made to link
technology with law.

The process of installing
projectors in each and every
class rooms has already been
initiated.

Faculty Uuiversity mrst give tinancial aiA to
the teachers for the research rvork.

University is giving the
chance to the teachers to
do the research work.

Alumni

More training and placement should be
provided in campus.

University is planning to
consult more industries and
placement agencies for the
placement of the students.

Em ploye r/Exp ert/l ndustria llst
More guest and seminars for the
students.

Activity focuses on the
organization of seminars and
conference for the benefit of
the students.

Student More efforts should be made to link
technology with law.

The process of installing
projectors in each and every
class rooms has already been
initiated.

Faculty Urdversity urust give tiriarrciii aid to
the teachers for the research r.l,ork.

University is giving the
chance to the teachers to
do the research work.

Alumni

More training and placement should be
provided in campus.

University is planning to
consult more industries and
placement agencies for the
nlncamonf nf th- .+..J^^r-

Em ploye r/Exp ert/t nd ust ria list

More guest and seminars for the
students.

Activity focuses on the
organization of seminars and
conference for the benefit of
the students.

Student More efforts should be made to link
technology with law.

The process of inst.ttins
projectors in each and every
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Faculty
University rnust give financial aid to
the teachers for the research wor.k.

University is giving the
chance to the teacheru to do
the research rvort.

Alumni

More training and placement should be
provided in campus,

University is planning to
consult more industries and
placement agencies for the
placement gf the students.

Em ployer/Exp ert/tndustria list rytore Eluest and semfl]als for the
shrdents.

Activity focuses on the
organization of sem inars
and conference for the
benefit of the students.
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